American Muslims for Palestine

**BREAK YOUR FAST WITH JUSTICE**

**WHAT?** BOYCOTT ISRAELI BRANDS

- Dates grown in “Jordan Valley” or “Israel” or vaguely “West Bank” are likely exported by Israel.
- Look for “Grown in Palestine” or “Grown in Jericho” labels for authentic Palestinian dates.

**HOW? CHECK THE LABEL**

- Almost all Israeli dates imported to the U.S. are grown on illegal Israeli settlements.
- Stolen Palestinian land, natural resources, and exploited Palestinian labor are what drive Israel’s settlement dates industry.

**WHY? STOLEN FROM PALESTINIANS**

**NATIONAL PARTNERS**

- ICNA Council for Social Justice
- Young Muslims
- MSA National

www.ampalestine.org | @ampalestine | #BoycottIsraeliDates

SCAN HERE TO LEARN MORE